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AVIATOR WHO BROKE RECORD TOR SUSTAINED PLIGHT, AUD

GOODRIGHEXPUUNS HIS MACHINE.

HOWHEPAID RAWN r whoiee in the West & Retail

Witness Says He Sent iVrsbn-a- l

Checks. to "Higher

Up" Officials.

F. HARRIMAN IS INVOLVED

Employe Were Rewarded for Rp.

Nrtln "Bad Order" Cr. Hp

Suttr' Hoary Work Made

Mrmpbls Plant Necessary.

CHICAGO. Srpt. 3. A. C. Goodrich, a
Mtf--nf-s- fl nd Henry C.

twrrmann. fnrmrr president of the
Manufacturing Company. vied

w.lh rurli oth.-- before Municipal Judite
I!ruKK myT today In strtpplnit bare the
secrets of the aliened rombmatlon that
I. charged with swindling the Illinois
Central Railway, by car repair fraud.".

Goodrich, like Ostermann. wn placed
on the wand as a witness for the prose-

cution, lie described In detail methods
fist he said Illinois Central officials
life.! to conceal their Identity as stock-

holder In the Ostermann repair con-

cern. In testifying yesterday. Ontermann
had SMld certain payment to the rail-

road officials were made by checks to
Ooodrlrh. When placed on the stand
today Ooodrl.h began hi testimony at
this point.

"The checks were marie out In my
fiame.--

- Goodrich ''' "Frank B. Har-rlm- an

had asked me some time pre-

viously If l would agree to let him have
checks made out In my name and accept
certain payments for him. I agreed. I
do not know what source the claims came
from, hut I received a number of them.
I know, however, that they were issued
br this company, of which 1 have been
readlnc in the newspapers. I indorsed
them and placed them to my private ac-

count In the Fort Dearborn National
JUnk."

Photosrnph Are Produced.
Photorraph 'f X. worth of checks

tlsned by F. H. Nlles. who Is president of
the Blue Island Car and Koulpment Com-

pany, were then Introduced by Attorney
Walter U Fisher for the prosecution.
Goodrich Identified the Indorsement on
them as having- - been made hy him. Nlles
went on the stand several days ago and
testified that payment for Harrlman
were made to Goodrich. Most of the
checks weer paid on December 13. lr

The name of Ira G. Rnwn. late presi-

dent of the Motion Railroad, and former
of the Illinois Central. wa

again brought Into the proceedings when
Goodrich testified that on IS.

w. re wrote a check for $!." to Ira
(. Rawn. which was cashed by Rawn on
Ieeember 21. The IW.oi check, he aid.
wa In ri'lurn for two checks sent
to Goodrich on December 15 and signed
by Nile.

Hp Met Rawn bnt Once.

"Did you talk with Mr. Rawn about
theae checks?" Attorney Fisher aidted.

I never met Mr. Rawn. excel for
'orma! Introduction." t;oolrlch replied. "I
lulked with Mr. Harrlman at his office
md he ed me to send him checks
rroin my bank for the one which I

I for him. On Mr. Hurrlman's In-

structions I did the same for Mf. Rawn."
To whom did you deliver the checks?"
In every Instance I aent them by

nail."
Oetermann was recalled when Good-

rich had concluded his testimony.
In connection with the formation of

the Memphis Car Repair Company.
rstermann told how stock was issued
and to whom.

New names, those of IT. II- - McCourt.
general superintendent of the Illinois
Central lines south of the Ohio River,
and W. S King, general superintendent
of the Yazoo & Mississippi Valley Rail-
road, were mentioned by Ostermann In
this connection.

Stock was issued In certificates of
11 sharen each In the Memphis Car
Repair Company. Ostermann said.

"This stock was divided among Ira
H. Rawn. F. B. Harrlman. Joseph
Ruker. W. S. King. H. H. McCourt.
William Renshaw. J M. Taylor and Sec-

retary Ward, of the Memphis Company.
At the suggestion of Mr. Buker. I had
ail th stock made out In my own name.
I know that Mr. Rawn. Harrlman and
Taylor got their shares, and I expect
the others did, too." t

New Company Is Organized.
Tlie witness lhen went into details of

the history of he organization of the
Memphis Car Repair Company. He
testified that Buker called upon him and
said there was room for another car re-

pair plant. They then took up the sub-
ject of a pomible location, Ostermann
said:

Imade a trip to St. Louis. Kansas
City, and UtchtieW. Kan., hunting for a
suitable location.'" the witness Kid. "but
labor and materials were not Jut right
and T came back o Chicago without
selecting a site. I then went to Louis-
ville and Memphis and we decided to
locate in South Memphis. Mr. Buker. H.
JI. McCourt. W. S. King andl then or-

ganized the MemphW concern. Later I
was toM to Issue stock to Mr. Rawn
and Mr. Harrlman."

Overman then said car repair com-rani- es

iald certain Illinois Central offi
cials a bonus as high as each car
for cars sent to them for repairs, and
made "precr-nts- of varying size to all
grades of employes for vigilance In de-

tecting and reporting "bad order" cars,
lie said the amount charged on each car
by the repair companies wa regulated
directly by the Illinois Central officials
Interested in the alleged grafting.

STATE CONTROL IS WANTED

(Continued From First Psg.
states, lessees of or tribute-paye- r to
the National Government.

"We believe that every legitimate
means should be adopted in the control
of public lands to eradUMe or lessen
the evil of monopoly, but fall to find
In any of the remedies by advocates of
the leading system how this can be ac-

complished by changing the present
jaws so as to take from the eltisens a
clear title and substitute therefor a
lease."

Mining Work Hampered.
The report goes on to say tht In

many Instances the administration of
the rules of the Forest Service have
discouraged mining and prospecting,
and have hampered miner and pros-

pector In their lawful vocation.
It i recommended that a spirit of

greater harmony and be-

tween the miner and the Government
obtain, and that the law of the pubUc
domain be administered without bur-

densome and discouraging departmental
rules. The action of citizen who lo-

cate fictitious mining claim to obtain
the timber upon them I condemned, but
Congress Is asked to protect the honest
miner in the development of mineral re-

source.
on the question of water upon the
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public lands. It Is recommended that
law be enacted defining the right of
citizens to utilize streams and rights of
way for power purpose and that uch
law provide fpr the concurrent use of
the rights- - of-w- so long as the water
rights are put to a beneficial use.

It Is recommended that all water
sites upon the public domain be con-

trolled by the respective slates In
which they He. It I stated fhat any
conservation which places obstacle or
restrictions on the free prospecting and
location of metalliferous mineral lands,
or which favors any lease or royalty
upon the future tenure and production
of such location, ia a step backward.

The work of the Forestry Service as
regard timber resources. 1 praised,
but unqualified opposition Is voiced to
all withdrawals of metalliferous min-

eral lands from public entry.
The report ends with a resolution

that the American Mining Congress be-

lieve that the best Interest would be
conserved by state regulation and con-

trol of all natural resources within the
boundaries In the very largest measure
compatible,, with the present Federal
statutes.

A surprising discovery, the report
goes on to say. I that the Interest
most frequently charged with fraud are
the most Insistent supporter of the
proposed leasing system, to which the
committee voices' opposition, with the
statement that the establishment of the
leasing system in the coal fields would
amount to confiscation, or the monop-
oly of the coal fields by the(big Inter-
ests.

The report insists on the Immediate
opening of the coal fields to supply
fuel to the Pacific Coast and the Amer-
ican Navy and to make certain the ear-
ly development of transportation In
Alaska.

The following five of nine directors
were elected tonight: John Dern. Salt
Iike City, one year: Dr. H R. Buckley.
Holla, Mo.: A. E. Montgomery. Is An-

geles, two years: C. A. Barlow. Bakers-fiel- d.

Cal.: L. W. Powell. Tucson. Ariz ,

three year. The opinion wa generally
expressed that Mr. Dern will be chosen
president of the board.

HASKELL CASE IS ENDED

GOVERNMENT ATTORNEYS FAIL)

TO rRODlCE EVIDENCE.

Rotdrk-tlon- s by Court Assigned as

Cause Othprs Escape Prosecu-

tion on Same Grounds.

MeAI-F-STE- Okla.. Sept. "9. The
trial of Governor C. N. Haskell, of Okla
homa. In the Muskogee town lot cases

today when the.on,., a sudden end
Government announced that under the
restrictions laid down by the court It
would be unable to make out a case
against Haskell or any of his

Governor Haskell and three other de-

fendants were charged In an Indictment
returned by a Federal grand Jury with
conspiracy to defraud the Government
In the disposal of town lot sites at Mus-

kogee. Okla. It was charged that by

the false registration of the names of
persons scattered over the country, they
secured title to about 600 lots.

The dismissal of all of the cases to-

day was attributed by the Government
attorneys to their inability to confine
their proof to the penoa of limitation
as fixed by Federal Judge John A. Mar-

shall.
Judge Marshall said the Circuit Court

of Appeals' decision under which he
was bound to rule was in some particu-
lars at variance with his own views,
but he had no alternative.

Others besides Governor Haskell,
whose cases were dismissed were W. T.
Hutching, an- - attorney: Owen Turner

ii'.H.., U'ntnn nil of MllskOlfOe.It otiw '
The cases agaist A. Z. English and

F. B. Severs jointly indicted with Has-
kell, were nolle prossed several day
ago.

ORDERS WOMAN RELEASED

Mrs. t'athprinp Tlngley Holds IJpiip-fapt- or

at Point L.oma.

SAN DIEGO. Sept. 29. In the Su-

perior Court this afternoon. Judge
Lewis ordered Mrs. Julia P. Quinn re-

leased from the custody of Mr. Cather-
ine Tlngley anr her agents at the Point
Lai ma Homestead.

The order Is the result of the writ
of, habeas cropus sued out several day
ago by George L. Patterson, brother of
Mrs. Quinn. At the hearing three was
a showing that Mrs. Quinn, daughter
of the late Harriet P. Thurston, whose
will bequeathed 1150,000 to Mr. Tlng-
ley, has been unduly restrained of her
liberty by the latter and her agents.

Student May Play Push Ball.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Sept. 2. (Special.) A the annual
cane rush, which for the past several
year ha been one of the Interesting
"features of class rivalries, ha been
abolished, an attempt will be made to
substitute pushbalk The old cane rush
resulted In too many Injuries. Tug-of-w- ar

wa attempted but It wa too tame.

Vrtt more than DPr cent of the natives
of Brltvti India can read and writ their
own lancuase.
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Walter Brooklna.

CUP RACERS TRY SPEED

KOV.U. TOURIST ENTERED IN

VAXDERBII.T EVENT.

Prat-tlc- Runs Show Knox Car Mak-

ing Best Tlmp Day's Trials
Full ofhrills.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29. (Special.)
Another entry for the Vanderbilt cup
race Saturday was accepted today by
the Mortor Cups Holding Company,
which will run the great speed contest
for the cup Saturday morning. The lat-

est entry Is a Royal tourist by Horace
It. Hills. Jr. The Royal tourist brings
the totnl of Vanderbilt cup candidates
up to SI. which Is the largest number
ever entered for the race.

There were plenty of thrills in this
morning's practice. Jack Fleming- -

Pope-Hnrtfo- rd lost a tire while negotiat-
ing the Westbury turn and narrowly es-

caped upsetting. Helm, the driver who
reulaced Robertson on one of the Renz
cars, distinguished himself hy making
several rounds without helmet or gognies.

Fred Belcher. In the Knox, carried off
honors, for making the fastest laps in the
morning's trials. Belcher- - covered two
Lips In 10:24 each. Other fastest laps
were: Fleming. Pope-Hartfor- d. 10:56;
Henrn. Fenz. 11:31; Bruce Brown. Fenz.
11:07; Schelfler. Jackson. Ili45; Heim.
Bcnz. 10:41: Dawson. Marnjpn. 11:07;
Stlllman. OUIsmobile. 12:01; Harroun.
Marmon, 12:00; Stone. Columbia. 12:4r,;
Malsonvjlle. Corbln. 12:37: firant, Alco.
11:5: Harding. Stoddard-Dayto- n. 12:56;
"Wishardt, Mercedes. 10:56; Mulford. r.

11:08. and Hanshue. Anperson, 18:11.

HINDUS HAVE HOOKWORM

Good Cause Found for Exclusion of
Vndeslrnble Immigrants.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29. (Spe,
clal.) It leaked out today that Imm-
igration officials at this port have dis-

covered that Hindus, who have been
flocking into this country from Hong-
kong, are afflicted with hookworm
and that they can be excluded because
they have this contagious disease. Dr.
W. "w. Glover, at the Angel Island im-

migration station, has experimented
with cultures from many anemic Hin-
dus and finds that all show the pres-
ence of the hookworm.

Of 17 Hindus now at the station un-

der observation, all except five have
hookworm. It is probable that not only
the Hindus, but all Oriental immigrant
may be excluded because they are af-
fected with this disease.

It Is known that several Chinese who
have "been observed recently have
shown traces of the hookworm. The
Hindu Influx has alarmed the Wash-
ington authorities but no method of
stopping it could be suggested until
Dr. Glover made this discovery of the
hookworm. The Hindus have been ar-

riving here at the rate of 300 a month
and no less than 1500 have recently
sailed from Calcutta, for the United
states and Canada.

WHALING SJEAMER LOST

Captain and Crew Pftked Vi After
Two Days In Boats.

VICTORIA. Tt. C, Sept. 29. The
Norwegian whaling steamer Bertha was
lost on the rocks of Barras Island while
en route from Hongkong to Japan early
in September, according to advices re-

ceived by the steamship Teucer, which
arrived from the Orient today.

The whaler encountered a gale and
was driven on the rocks. The captain
and crew of 11 men took to the small
boat and drifted two days when they
were picked up by the eteamshjp Ger-man- la

and were taken to Manila.

NOVELIST'S .MOTHER DIES

Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis, Ex-

pires at Age of 99 Years.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29. Word reached
here tonight of the death In Mount
Kiasco. N. Y.. of Mrs. Rebecca Harding
Davis, mother of Richard Harding
Davis, the novelist.

Mrs. Davj was 'SO years old. She
was born In Washington. Pa., and was
an author of note, first gaining prom-

inence with her "Life in the Iron Mills."
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BUY NOW!

Furs Are
Best values ever of-

fered the Portland
publjc.

You Must Attend

This Sale to
'

Appreciate These

Unusual Bargains

Ahnnlntplv at. manufacturers'
to the backwardness of the season, and in KSji

.i jorder to stimulate me iraae, we uner

For Today Only
Over 500 beautiful Fur Capes, Stoles, and
Muffs in manv different furs. Regit- - (T "J A 75
lar values to $30.00, as Ions as tliey last, J Ea.
only
See Window Display, Come and Be Convinced of These Bargains

Remodeling and Repairing Radically Reduced

New Fashion Book Sent Fres Upon Request

Headquarters for
Seal Skins
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MAN 117,500,000

INVENTOR OF COXCKKTE TIES
SEI.iS OUT INTERESTS.

Railroad Men and Capitalists In All

Tarts of World Will Supply

Money- for Peal.

STOCKTON'. Cal.," Sept. 29--- ( Special.)
The largest deal made In the West In

many years was the sale here today of
the George Gates concrete tie interests
and patents in this and foreign coun
tries for. Jli.oOO.OOU. f or several
negotiations have been under way with
a representative of railroad men and
capitalists who recognize that the con-

crete tie Mr. Gates patented was the
best ever produced, and they were
anxious to get control of the patent and
business. He had long since deter-
mined that,, unlike other Inventors, he
would secure a large sum for his ef-

forts or not any.
A new company will be Incorporated

at once to be operated on a most ex-

tensive scale. Capitalists in New York,
Kngland. France and Canada will eup-pl- y

the money. Mr. Gates will be the
general superintendent for the first

ear, having been prevailed upon
itgalnst his wjshes to remain with the
company.

.Mr. Gates says that plants will be
erected throughout the country as soon
as possible for the manufacture of

WATSON'S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled la tte Highlands

'of Scotland" from purt
Scotch Barley Malt

Guaranteed
Over Tea Iran Old.

Geo. S. Clark Co., Agents
811 .Board of Trada Bldg.

Portland, Or.

BUY NOW!

Neckpieces

J)X

Alaska

CETS

Necessary

cost.

-- M KTiivi'i, aye; .st'.n?..a

Your Charge
Account Solicited

Trimmed Hats
A superb collection of
Trimmed Hats in the most
fascinating styles of the
season. Regular $16.50 val-

ues at ;$8.50

Velvet Shapes
Fine Velvet Shapes iu large
and medium sizes, the lat-

est of the season. Regular
$4.50 values at $3.95

cement ties. Experts have been cloeely
watching- the extensive experiments
marie on the Gates concrete ties, and
railroad officials claim It will prove the
greatest proposition-t- railroading dis-
covered In many years.

Government Wants Engineer.
ORBGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Sept. 29. Civil Service examina-
tions will be held at all regular examina-
tion points in the Northwest November 9,

for appointments assistant superinten-
dent of construction at the McNeil
Island penitenitary. The position pays Jo

a day. Only men experienced in archi-
tectural construction work are eligible.
They must be over 20 years of age.

Retiring Chief Asks Pension.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 29. The ap-

plication of Chief of Police Martin for
retirement on half pay of a captain was
received today by the Board of Police
Commissioners and favorably referred
to the pension board of the department.

Campalgn Causes Court to Adjourn.
MOSCOW, Idaho, Sept. 29. (Special.)
The October term of. the United States

Court for the Northern division of Ida-

ho has been postponed from October

I 1

Fourth Morrison.

Important Coat Event

A sale involves nothing but
merchandise of the highest charac-

ter and merit. Coats that have true
style, fit superior workmanship.

This beautiful assortment embraces
every new Otyle and feature of the
season. Stylish Plain Tailored Black
Broadcloths Cheviots, full lined
with guaranteed satin, nobby fancies,
pretty coverts and plaid back mate-

rials. A charming variety to choose
from. Not a coatj in the lot that
would not sell regularly at $35.00 to
$37.00.

Friday only

By All Means Investigate

Umbrella
WOMEN'S Umbrellas, 26-inc- h steel

rod, heavy frame, mercerized Italian
cloth covers, assorted handles, fast
black, raiiiproof. Special at 98

WOMEN'S Guaranteed Waterproof
Umbrellas, fine gloria covering, fancy-handles-

;,

regular $3 values at $2.25

CHILDREN'S School Umbrellas, at

50 and $1.00

24 to November Iff. because many of
the attorneys are engagea ior speak-
ing during the present political cam-

paign and litigants and witnesses wish"
to be at home to vote.

Creswcll Has Xew High School.
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 29 (Special.)

The new High School building at Cres-we- ll

will be dedicated Monday. October
3. and school will open on that day.
There will be two instructors giving
full time, besides two assistants.

Examinations Due Xext Month.
OREQONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. D. C, Sept. 29 Civil service
examinations will be held for rural
carriers at Weston, Loraine and Elgin,
Or., October 29.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew Meets.

NASHVILLE. Sept. 29. The twenty-fift- h

annual convention of the Broth-
erhood of St. Andrew in the United
States opened here this morning. S. B.

Robinson of Los Angeles, was chosen
third n.

Rear-Admir- al Koelker Dies.
WASHINGTON, Sept; 29. Rear-Admir- al

Charles R. Roelker. retired, died

Ail Steel Equipment
The Pullman Company has under
construction five new complete steel
trains to be

Operated on the only

20th. Century Limited
between New York and Chicago. They will
be inaugurated on this world-famo- us train
within a very short time. As fast as the
builders can turn them out, all passenger

' trains will be equipped with steel cars on the

New York Central Lines

"W. C. SEACHREST, General Agent Passenger Departm't
109 Third Street, Portland, Or.

WAR REX J. LYNCH, Pass'gr Traffic Mgr, Chicago, HI.
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$7.50 Silk Peltlcoats $4.98
Undoubtedly the best petticoat value
offered this season, when quality
and style considered. Even-- new
and pretty shade imaginable, plain
colors and fancy stripes and solid
blacks, including Her Majesty's
guaranteed silks. Great values.

Sale

1

in this citv last evening. He was born
In Germany in 1841; saw service in
the Civil War as an engineer and dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n War was a
member of the Inspection board. His
last active duty was with the Fish
Commission in 1907.

For removing Incamlftsrent lamp from
sockets In lnaccMnlMe places there hns hee.i
Invented a pole wllh .sprinc steel finseis
on one end. a colled spring them
providing a universal joint. '

Here's the Third Part

of Picture
Better keep them, for yrm
stand a pood chance of win-

ning the 5-l- b. box of

r ocreM

or at least one pound, for we
are priving away 48 pounds to
the first 22 successful ones who
succeed in making the exact
reproduction of the picture
that appears on every box of
Societe Chocolats by cutting
these sections up and putting
them together.

The dealers published re-

cently will tell you more about
this puzzle. Sold by all first-clas-s

dealers.

IMPERIAL CANDY CO.

LAW DEPARTMENT

University of Oregon
rVBTLAKD, UKGUON.

Fe.ll term opens September 19, 191.
Course, three years of nine months

each, covering twenty branches of the
law.Evening classes.

Graduates are especially prepared for
tbe state bar examination.

For catalogue giving Information af-dre-ss

WALTER H. EVANS
Oil COKBBTT BLDG PORTLAND, OR.


